






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































?California High-Speed Rail Authority (http://www.cahighspeedrail.ca.gov/)
???????????Brazilian High Speed Train??????
?(http://www.brasemb.or.jp/economy/pdf/MinDilmaTAV.pdf)



















AFP BB News (http://www.afpbb.com/)
?????/?/??  ????????????????????????
All Business (http://www.allbusiness.com/)








?????/?/?? China wants to connect its High-speed rail to Europe
EUROMONITOR INTERNATIONAL (http://www.euromonitor.com/)
?market and lifestyle statistics on Brazil
?market and lifestyle statistics on China
?market and lifestyle statistics on India










?????/?/?? China?s High-Speed-Rail Revolution




The White House (http://www.whitehouse.gov/)
?????/?/?? A vision for High Speed Rail
????? (http://www.mlit.go.jp/)
?????/?/?????????????????
?????? (http://sankei.jp.msn.com/)
?????/?/?????????????
?????/?/???????????????????????
?????/?/????????????????????????????????
??
???????? (http://news.goo.ne.jp/publisher/sankei/)
?????/?/?????????????????????
????
?????/?/? (?????)???????
?????/?/??(??)??????????????????
??????Business Online (http://www.nikkan.co.jp/)
?????/?/???JR???????????
????????? (http://www.news??.jp/index.html)
?????/?/??????????????????????
??????(??)
?????/??/????????????????????
?????/??/???????????????????????
?????/??/??????????????????????
?????/??/??????????????????????
??????(http://www.nikkei.com/)
?????/?/????????????????????????????
